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Program Funds (at 
least 20% for 
State Arts Agencies 
& ~egional groups) 














$113' 500' 000 
12,500,000 
$113' 500' 000,': 
103, 500' 000,':;': 
12,500,000 
------------($126' 000, 000)•': 
($116,000,000)** 
$113 500 000,': 
' ' 106, 000, 000,'o': 
12, 500, 000-:: 
10, 000, OOO•'d: 
($126,000,000) ($126,000,000)* 
($116,000,000)** 
As Necessary $ 19,577,400 
$252,000,000 $271,577,400* 
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Arts Agencies and 
regionJ.l groups 
Funds to match 
private donations 
Su~ tot a 1 
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Program Funds 


























































Aporopr ia t ion 







lS/The Senate bill provided for $14,000,000 for the entire Foundation and did not specify how this money was to be divided between the 
t\·:o Endowments. 
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Progr2m funJs 
State Agencies/blocs 
Fur-.cs to match 
private donations 
Pro;;~ l'.'2r.1 funds 
FL!nc!s to rr.~1 tch 
private donations 



















__ 7 ..2-SQO .i..OQO _ 
($128,350,000) 
$122,897,000 



























14/ In Fiscal 1974, the Agency Request preceded action on the Foundation's ~uthori~{ng legislation. 
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?:.·ogra:.i Funds 
State Agencies/~locs 




Funds to match 
private donations 

























Fiscal Ye~r 1~73 
























$ 5, 3 14, ooo.!2/ 
$ 8 l , 714 '000 
.•· .. 











( $38, 000, 000) 











$ 5, 314 , oooll.I 
$81,514,000 
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Prc~re:.::'. Funds 
St2tc Agencies/blocs 
Fut·.c:; to '.:';:>.tch 
p~iv~tc donations 
Frogr~:.::: i·'L·nds 





















Ad min is tra t io_n 
Re guest 
-: 
$21 , ooo, ooq:· 





$26, 500, ooo.•: 
·. 
_ 1_,20Q,QOQ:.'. 
.. ~ ... 
( $30 '000, 000) 
$ 3 , 4 3 i·, o o o·:· 
$63,431',ooo.:_-



































and Senate Recorrunendations and Appropriation greater than Agency Req.!lest and· .Administration Request due to federal pay raise 









Fund1s to match 
priv~tc donations 
Progr·2ff1 Funds 










$1.7 '000 ;000 
_ _l,QOQ,·QOQ 
( $·2'0 '000 ,1000) 
As nece,ssary 
$40, 000, 000~.U 
Agency 
Request 
$10 '5 00 '000 
'S,500,000 
_ ~,QOQ.,QOQ 
($20' 000,, 0001) 
$16 '000 '0001 
($20 '000:, 000') 
$ 2,597 ,00© 
$42 '59 7 '000-:!:_!/ 
Ad'mi!nis tra t~·on 
Rcques.t 
$ 9 , 6 7 s , 0 6.o 
4 ' 1li25 '00'0 
($ 16 ,300, OG:O) 
$13,800,009 
2 500 000 -·-'-·-'~--
($16,30o,o:B0) 
$ 2 ,400 '00,·0 
.... 1 L/ 







1Recomme'nd1a ti on 
$ s,, 4 65 ,;000 
4.' 125 ,000 
($J5·,090 ,·000) 
$13,06.0,000 
($:15 ,56.0 ,00.0) 
$ 2 '66.0 '000 
$33,310.,000 
A1ppropria t ion 
$ 8,,465 ;000, 
. 4 , •L 2 5 , 00 Qi 
$11,060,000 
( $, 13 , 5 6 0 , 0 0 0) 
$ 2,660,000 
$3·1,310,000 
l!_/ In Fisca 1 1'971, the Agency Rcques1t, Adminisitra.tion1 Req,ues i: and House :Rec6:Jllffiehdat ion all preceded final action on the Found:a ti on' s, 
authorizing legislation. Because 01f 1thi:s, ther,e was no• pr,ovi!sion for N·FAH in ori·gi!na1] House a1p,pr6p·ria,tioos bill. 
.Bud:ge t andi Resea,rch 
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funds to r.ia tc h 
'· ~ 'l T 






























$ 2,216,100 (orig.) 
120,000 (sup.) 
$26,586,100 
21 AclJ~l authorization $6~750,000 for the entire Foundation. 




1,000,Q.oo (sup .. ) 
----~·.-
• .. · 
$ 6,500,000 
1, 000, o:oo (orig;) 
_ ..!:_,QOQ,.QPQ (sup.) 
($ 8,s.oo,qpo) 
" 
$ 1,744,0:90 (orig.) 
1,2 0 ) ~p 0 (sup.) . 







































$ 1,490,000 (ori~. 
120,000 (su> 1 
$17,910,000 
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Funds to m::itch 
private ~onations 
Subtotal 













NATIONAL FOUNDATION ON THE· ARTS AND TI-IE IIUHAi'.JITiES FUNDING HISTORY 






























_ l,20Q,QOQ (sup.) 








_ l,20Q,QOQ (sup.) 
(~ "7 ,900,000) 
$ 3,900,000 
500,000 (orig.) 








($_ 7 ,_756, 87 5) 
$ 3,700,000 
1 , 2 6 2 , 4 7 J.~/ 
($ 4,962,473) 
$ 1,400,000 
$14' 119, 348 
11 :'..r:. F~s~::.~ l.S69, the Agency Request, Administration Request and House Recom\nendation ali preceded final action on the Foundation's 
~~t:::.i.:·::- 1 ::i.r;; lc;islation. Because of this, there was no pro\'ision for NFAH'..in original House appropriations bill. _ 
Si ~~~0~~s~ ~~d~ a~2ilable a total of $4,000,000 ($1,000,000 original and $3,000,000. ~uppl~mental) for the entire toundation, to be 
t:L·-·:..:,,_: b.::c . .-._::.::;-i :.;1:,\ and ?:EH as 13-ppropriate. . ... 
...... . _, . - ..... - - _, ...... 
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~)~·og r c:.~11 F U!.1d 5 
S:acc Agcn2ics/blocs 
Fucd~ co rn~~tch 
private donn:ions 
.... ,.-·t 
l\ £'. i. 
P!." og t~ ;~ ::i f u1:..:.:l s 
































$ 5 '0.00 '0·90 
2, 750, QOO 
-~=-


































($ 7 ,000,000) 
$ 4,000,000 
__ 10Q,QOQ 






- - §_7!!_,~9 ]:_?_/ 
($ 7,174,291) 
$ 3,500,000 
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Fu~1c.l:; tc mate~ 
r~ivaco donations 
Pro.::_. r: ::~1 Fune~ :3 
























J/ $'2,000,000 less the .'.lmount actually appropriated in FY 1966. 
:.. 
1 ~.'i,000,000 less the amount actually appropriated in FY 1966. 
~, ·:>.~='c provideJ i'1 FY 1967 Sup.pler:icntal bill. 
··'";. 
Fiscal Year ·i."967 







$ 5 '0.00 '000 
2,7SO,OQb 
. .;_, 3/ 
2,ooo,06b-
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$ 5, 000' 09? 
.• ·;· LJ 
3 coo oao-














































Co -~ Ir-·, .......... ·-1 ·H J~rl UtN I fl.i. 




($ 7 '965 ,692) 
$ 2,000,000 
($ 2,106,278) 
$ 1,019 ,soo11 
$11,091,470 
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NATIONAL FOUNDATION ON THE ARTS i\};D t}m HUH ... <\NITIES FUNDING HISTORY 
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funC.s to !E1tch 
private donations 
?ro.;1·~:s fi..!nds 




Au th or i-~~ .:it ion 

















i!_S, 010, 000 
1/ $27 ,000 tr~rnsfcrred from the National Council on the Arts. 




Adminis trn tfon 
.. ·"' 
Rcques t -' 
:: 




. _ ~,~5Q,QDQ 
.... _ . 
.,( 
($ 7 ,100,~po) 
.,~. 
~,· 
$ 5 , 00 0 , 09 0 
5 , 0'00, O,QO 



























.. $ 2,500,000 
-·~,QOQ,QOQ 
($ 4,500,000) 
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